Bickleigh Castle
An English Historical Landmark

Events & Parties
Team Building | Parties | Conferences with a Twist…

We make the space, you make the time!

Bickleigh Castle
An English Historical Landmark

The Perfect Playground
Team Building & Conferences
Corporate Events
Unique Occasions
Summer Ball
Garden Party

Located in 65 acres of beautiful Devon countryside, Bickleigh
Castle is the perfect venue for celebrations and entertaining.
Whether you are looking for a family party, a company summer ball
or a conference with a twist, Bickleigh Castle offers flexibility and
finesse set in stunning countryside views.
Set in manicured grounds around a pretty courtyard and
surrounded by a moat, our magnificent Castle offers the perfect
historic backdrop.
With plenty of flexible spaces both inside and out, we really know
how to make memories last for a lifetime.

Perfect for classic car tours, ride and drives or company test drive days.
For more information or to book your group activity, please contact us on: 01884 855 363 | email: info@bickleighcastle.com | bickleighcastle.com
Bickleigh Castle, Tiverton, Devon, EX16 8RP
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Team Building Fun & Conferences

Fully equipped Av facilities and Wifi for conference perfection.

Segway Olympics
Clay Shooting
Archery
Laser Clay
Traditional Team Building Activities.…

Success depends on the work of great teams and every good team needs
occasional ‘time out’ to reflect on its processes and improve its performance.
We are experts in the provision of outdoor activities and team building events,
so you can expect professional support and incredible choice. We also can
provide full conference and activity packages. The information below gives
some idea of the range of services available. In conjunction with our chums
at Devon Country Pursuits we can provide team activities and team events
that can be bespoke to suit any need or requirement. Our team building
options are flexible and will provide a day that fits individual company aims
and objectives.

Activities – Segway Olympics, Clay Shooting, Archery, Laser Clay, Land
Raft, Interactive Treasure Hunt, Laser Combat, Quad Biking, Paintball, Rifle
Shooting, Night Time Laser Combat & traditional team building activities.

Catering – At Bickleigh Castle we offer a choice of rooms or al fresco areas
to indulge in morning coffee and some scrumptious home-made cakes.
We also provide full catering facilities including buffet, bbq or meals are
available as well as a fully licensed bar.

Conference Facilities – Rooms can be set up to your ideal specification:
boardroom, theatre, classroom or U-shape to suit your needs. We can provide
all the equipment you need, including screens, projectors and flipcharts.

For more information or to book your group activity, please contact us on: 01884 855 363 | email: info@bickleighcastle.com | bickleighcastle.com
Bickleigh Castle, Tiverton, Devon, EX16 8RP
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Large Parties
Celebrations
Retirements
Themed Parties
Graduation Parties…

Bickleigh Castle is a unique venue for house parties, often used to
celebrate a landmark birthday, anniversary, reunion with friends
and family, or other special occasion. It is a truly magical place to
stay for a remarkable holiday for groups of family and friends. Our
beautiful Castle is steeped in history and grandeur of centuries
past but with 18 modern cottage bedrooms comfortably sleeping
40 guests, we offer the delightful combination of old and new.
Thinking of holding an awesome house party? We will help you
organise the best few days of your life!
Looking for a Summer Ball or Corporate party? We can help you
to host the ultimate shindig! We all love a good party, so if you are
looking to plan a party with extra pizzazz, then look no further!
What better way to dazzle your guests than by hosting your next
party in an 11thcentury castle? While hotels may offer you the
chance to hire venue space, a legendary party at Bickleigh Castle
enables you to hire the whole estate.
Whether you’re a party of 20 or 220 – we would love you to be a
part of our history.

For more information or to book your group activity, please contact us on: 01884 855 363 | email: info@bickleighcastle.com | bickleighcastle.com
Bickleigh Castle, Tiverton, Devon, EX16 8RP
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“There is an original suit of armour made for and worn by King Charles I. It came to Bickleigh when
Queen Henrietta Maria visited as a guest of Sir Henry Carew and is from her baggage train which
stayed behind when she had to leave the country.”

Bickleigh Castle, Tiverton, Devon, EX16 8RP
bickleighcastle.com

